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Abstract: Introduction: According to a nationwide study, one-third of the Iranian population suffer from metabolic syn-
drome (MetS). The most controversial criteria for the diagnosis of MetS is central obesity which would be defined
by waist circumference (WC) and needed to be gender and ethnic-specific. There are several national studies
that reported different cut-offs for WC so the present study aimed to do a systematic review and meta-analysis
to achieve an overall statistical estimate of WC for the Iranian population. Method: A comprehensive search
was conducted in international databases from inception to June 2020. The search keywords were waist circum-
ference AND metabolic syndrome AND cut AND Iran. We used the QUADAS-2 tool for quality assessment and
the HSROC model for estimating pooled specificity, sensitivity, and the cut-off point from included studies in R
software. Result: A total of 3571 studies were evaluated and 24 studies fulfilled the inclusion criteria. Finally,
8 studies were included. All the studies were cross-sectional. Studies with missing MetS prevalence were ex-
cluded. Most of the studies had an unclear risk of bias in patient selection. There was a wide variation among
reported cut-offs for WC from national and original studies. The Pooled cut-off points of WC for the diagnosis
of MetS was 90.55 cm (95%CI: 90.51-90.60) in men and 89.24 cm (95%CI: 89.13-89.36) in women. The pooled
sensitivity and specificity in men were 0.67 and 0.68, respectively and the pooled sensitivity and specificity in
women were 0.61 and 0.57, respectively. Conclusion: Our results were highly consistent with the only national
study and the only consensus about WC cut-off. Further nationwide studies are suggested to be involved in a
Mata-analysis for calculating more precise WC cut-off.
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1. Introduction
Metabolic Syndrome is an important indicator of diabetes
and cardiovascular diseases (CVDs) risk factor (1, 2). CVDs
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with about 46% of attributable death are the leading cause of
mortality in Iran (3). A most recent study has revealed that
about one-third of Iranian adults have the criteria of MetS,
and that the trend of this disorder is ascending (4).
There are five common well-defined criteria based on Na-
tional Cholesterol Education Program Adult Treatment Panel
III (NCEP-ATP III), International Diabetes Federation (IDF),
and American Heart Association National Heart Lung Blood
Institute (AHA-NHLBI), to label a person with MetS. This in-
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cludes central obesity, hyperglycemia, high blood pressure,
low high-density lipoprotein (HDL), and high triglyceride
(TG). The World Health Organization (WHO) also suggested
a definition that includes microalbuminuria in addition to
the aforementioned 5 criteria. The main differences of these
three famous reference definitions (NCEP-ATP III, IDF, and
AHA-NHLBI) are:
1) In IDF the MetS is defined by having central obesity (waist
circumference (WC) ≥94 cm in men and ≥80 cm in women)
as core component plus ≥2 other criteria. In NCEP-ATP III
and AHA-NHLBI, the cut-off point of WC is 102 cm and 88
cm in men and women, respectively and MetS is defined as
having ≥3 out of five criteria; 2) NCEP-ATP III got the 110
mg/dl as a cut-off point for fasting blood sugar (FBS) com-
paring with 100mg/dl in two others (IDF and AHA-NHLBI).
Otherwise, there is a “Modified NCEP-ATP III” definition also,
which revised the cut-off point of FBS to 100mg/dl just like
IDF and AHA-NHLBI (5).
Thus the main component of these criteria that has to be gen-
der and ethnic-specific according to IDF (6) is central obesity
which has been suggested to be defined by the WC in several
studies (7, 8).
Several national and regional studies determined the best
cut-off for WC among Iranian people along with the state-
ment of the Iranian National Committee of Obesity in 2010
about the national WC cut-off (9). Each of these national
studies has reported different cut-offs of WC and there are
no systematic reviews and meta-analyses to achieve an over-
all statistical estimate. Therefore, the present study aimed to
do a systematic review and meta-analysis to achieve an over-
all statistical estimate of WC for the Iranian population.
2. Methods
2.1. Search strategy
Two researchers with a specialty in preventive medicine and
medical degree conducted independent database searches.
A comprehensive search was conducted in Medline, web of
science, Scopus and, Google scholar from inception to June
2020. The search keywords were waist circumference AND
metabolic syndrome AND cut AND Iran. The search strat-
egy for PubMed was: ((("waist circumference"[All Fields])
AND ("metabolic syndrome"[All Fields])) AND ("cutoff"[All
Fields])) AND (Iran).
Databases in Persian were searched either, including scien-
tific information database (SID). Authors of the studies with
no full text or studies with a lack of outcomes that were
needed for the analysis were contacted via email. Reference
lists of obtained articles were searched manually.
2.2. Reporting of Methods
To find original articles reporting cut-off points of waist cir-
cumference for predicting metabolic syndrome in the Ira-
nian adult population, the eligibility criteria based on PICOS
(i.e., participants, interventions, comparisons, outcomes,
and study design) were cross-sectional studies which: 1- re-
cruited participants older than 20 years of age, 2- reported
cut-off values for waist circumference for male, female or
both, 3- reported sensitivity and specificity for waist circum-
ference associated with MetS. We included both English and
Persian language studies.
2.3. Data extraction and quality assessment
We collected the author’s identification, year of publication,
province of the study, MetS reference definition used for
analysis, age range including mean (SD) age, type of study
and sampling, sample size, men’s optimum cut-off, women’s
optimum cut-off, sensitivity, specificity for male and female
participants separately. We used the QUADAS-2 tool for qual-
ity assessment of the studies including the risk of bias and ap-
plicability concerns in terms of patient selection, index test,
and reference standard and risk of bias in flow and timing of
the studies. Bias in patient selection may be due to inappro-
priate methods of selecting the patients. Bias in the index test
might be due to the variability in the WC measurement’s ac-
curacy. In reference standard (MetS) bias might be a result of
using different criteria for determining metabolic syndrome.
ESh and NM assessed the studies in terms of quality.
2.4. Statistical analysis and data synthesis
We analysed men’s and women’s data in separate analyses.
Selected eligible studies were entered in RevMan software
version 5 for creating a table of included study and their qual-
ity assessment. Due to the heterogeneity of reference stan-
dards in included studies, we used the Hierarchical Sum-
mary Receiver Operating Characteristic Model (HSROC) for
estimating the diagnostic accuracy parameters and gener-
ation the summary ROC. This method has previously used
by several studies (10-12), but the nearest one was a study
about using HSROC in calculating the cut-off for Homeosta-
sis Model Assessment (HOMA) for the diagnosis of MetS (13)
which we run in R package available from (Comprehensive
R Archive Network) CRAN. I2 statistical parameter was cal-
culated based on a study by Neyeloff et al. (14) to assess the
heterogeneity of the results across the included studies.
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3. Results
3.1. Literature search and baseline characteris-
tics
The Fig 1 flow chart shows the selection process of the stud-
ies. The initial search identified 3699 studies. After the
removal of 128 duplications, 3571 studies were evaluated.
Among them, 24 studies fulfilled the inclusion criteria. Fi-
nally, 8 studies were included in the meta-analysis. All the
studies were cross-sectional. Due to the need for the preva-
lence of Mets in studies to calculate meta-analysis parame-
ters, we excluded the studies with missing Mets prevalence.
Studies with missing outcomes of sensitivity and specificity
were also excluded. flow chart showing the selection process
is presented in Fig 1.
Characteristics of the included studies are illustrated in Ta-
ble 1. The cut-off values of WC in men and women ranged
from 87 to 94.5 cm and 82 to 97.8 cm, respectively. The preva-
lence of Mets ranged between 0.11-0.61 in men and 0.24-0.51
in women. The most prevalent reference standard was ATP
III.
3.2. Study quality
The Methodological quality of the studies was assessed us-
ing the QUADAS-2. Kappa coefficient to examine inter-rater
agreement for our initial overall quality score was 89.3%.
Methodological quality for included studies is summarized
in figure 2. All studies had a low concern about the applica-
bility of the index test. Most of the studies had an unclear risk
of bias in patient selection. In the selection of patients, three
studies (Sharifi et al. (2008), Talaei et al. and Shahbazian et
al.) were labeled as low risk. For the other 4 studies, the risk
was unclear because they did not state whether a consecu-
tive or random sample of patients was recruited or about ap-
propriate exclusions, Sharifi et al. 2009 study had a high risk
of bias due to the convenience sampling method and small
sample size. Only Talaei et al.’s study had a clear risk of bias
and low applicability concerns regarding the index test. It
was unclear whether the index test results were interpreted
without knowledge of the reference standard results in all
studies. The reference standard domain in Sharifi et al. ’s,
Gharipour et al. ’s, Gozashti et al. ’s studies were unclear be-
cause they did not state whether the investigators who per-
formed the reference standard (ATP III/IDF) were blinded to
the results of the index test (WC). In Sharifi et al. (2009), Shar-
ifi et al, (2008), and Talaei et al. studies not all patients were
included in the final analysis.
3.3. Meta-analysis
Eight studies were included in the meta-analysis had a total
of 20283 participants, with a sample size of 9319 men and
10964 women. HSROC model was used in men and women
separately. The pooled sensitivity of studies in men was 0.67
(95% CI 0.38 to 0.96) and the pooled specificity was 0.68 (95%
CI 0.44 to 0.92). Figures 3 shows the forest plot of the sensi-
tivity, specificity, and figure 4,5 show the SROC and HSROC
plot. The pooled sensitivity of studies in women was 0.61
(95% CI 0.30 to 0.92) and the pooled specificity was 0.57 (95%
CI 0.37 to 0.77). Other parameters of HSROC meta-analysis
are shown in table 2. I2 heterogeneities were reported to be
99.076% and 86.76% in men and women respectively.
Pooled cut-off points of waist circumference for predicting
MetS was 90.55 cm (95%CI: 90.51-90.60) in men and 89.24 cm
(95%CI: 89.13-89.36) in women.
4. Discussion
Our results showed a wide variation among reported cut-offs
for WC from national and original studies. i.e., included stud-
ies reported different cut-offs for men and women ranged
from 87 to 94.5 cm and 82 to 97.8 cm, respectively. So we
used a statistical model to pool them and achieve an overall
estimate for each of men and women.
There is sufficient evidence that supports the usage of ethnic-
specific WC. The majority of studies have mentioned that
Asian populations have the most priority for using ethnic-
specific WC (21). Also, the distribution of fat differs with sex,
women relatively have a lower central distribution of fat (22).
Accordingly, international scientific societies like IDF (6) rec-
ommended the application of gender and ethnic-specific WC
for the diagnosis of MetS.
Since all included original studies have ignored the WC to
take into account participants as patients with MetS, the
remaining source of variation in included studies was FBS
which has been defined to be 110 mg/dl in NCEP-ATP III
compared with 100 mg/dl in other definitions. Sub-group
analysis according to this variation also revealed no signif-
icant difference in our resulted pooled WC cut-off, there-
fore we considered all included studies in the same meta-
analysis.
As argued by several national studies, the WC cut-offs stated
by international definitions do not apply to the Iranian na-
tion and shouldn’t longer be considered by research and clin-
ical setting in Iran. Other countries also have defined their
own WC cut-off, e.g. in Turkey, Sonmez et al. evaluated the
demographic characteristics of 4206 adult participants in 24
provinces of Turkey, then they calculated the ideal WC cut-off
as 90 cm and 80 cm for Turkish men and women, respectively
(23). Gao et al. reported the optimal WC cut-off in Chinese
adults as 85 cm in men and 80-85 cm in women by conduct-
ing a large population-based study in 501201 adults from the
China Kadoorie Biobank (24). A preliminary study in India
estimated the optimal WC cut-off of Indian individuals using
data of 713 subjects from an ongoing hospital-based study on
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MetS, to be 90 cm and 85 cm in men and women, respectively
(25). In a study in low-income African countries, the optimal
WC cut-off of 92.25 cm was yielded the highest sensitivity and
specificity in ROC analysis for the diagnosis of MetS in male
adults whereas in female adults it was 89.45 cm (26).
As mentioned above, there are a wide variety of WC cut-offs
among different nations ranging from 90 to 102 cm in men
and from 80 to 89.45 cm in women. Our results were almost
in range with the study of African low-income countries (26)
and highly consistent with the only Iranian national study by
Delavari et al., 2009 (27), a large Iranian population-based
study by Gharipour M., et al., 2013 (7), and the consensus of
Iranian national committee of obesity (9). These mentioned
studies and consensus have reported a cut-off around 90 cm
for both men and women and we endorse their previous uses
in any study and clinical setting.
Our limitations were that there wasn’t any similar study
which has pooled several WC cut-offs to achieve an over-
all estimate to be mentioned as a background method and
also we had only one nationwide study in this field, however
we chose to use systematic review and meta-analysis since
there was a remarkable number of original studies that calcu-
lated the WC cut-off in Iran and there was a need to achieve
a pooled cut-off to avoid diversity and also this method has
previously reported by a study for pooling HOMA (13). Our
study had some strengths in comparison to existing evi-
dence, first that in our study a larger sample size from dif-
ferent parts of the country involved calculating the national
cut-off, and second, our results provided the statistically con-
firmed cut-off, sensitivity and specificity which can be used
in any research and clinical settings as precise amounts when
compared to the consensus.
5. Conclusion
Our results are the first statistically confirmed precise pooled
cut-off for WC that can be used in any clinical and research
setting and are highly consistent with the only national study
and the only consensus about WC cut-off. Further nation-
wide studies are suggested to be conducted for a more pre-
cise national WC cut-off.
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NCEP ATP: National Cholesterol Education Program’s Adult Treatment Panel; IDF: international diabetes federation;
INCO: Iranian National Committee of Obesity; AUC: Area under ROC curve; M/W: Men/Women
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Figure 1: Flow chart of study selection following PRISMA guidelines.
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Figure 2: Methodological quality graph depicting the cumulative findings of the methodological quality analysis.
Figure 3: Forest plot of sensitivity and specificity of each index test reviewed studies and their confidence intervals in men (up) and Women
(down).
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Figure 4: (Left) Hierarchical summary receiver operating characteristic (HSROC) curves summarizing the ability of Waist Circumference mea-
surement to identify metabolic syndrome in men. (Right) ROC ellipses plot with confidence regions in men, which describe the uncertainty of
the pair of sensitivity and false-positive rate. The size of the circles indicates the weight of each study. Studies indicated by cut points.
Figure 5: (Left) Hierarchical summary receiver operating characteristic (HSROC) curves summarizing the ability of Waist Circumference mea-
surement to identify metabolic syndrome in women. (Right) ROC ellipses plot with confidence regions in women, which describe the uncer-
tainty of the pair of sensitivity and false positive rate. The size of the circles indicates the weight of each study. Studies indicated by cut points.
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Table 2: Meta-analysis of diagnostic accuracy under the HSROC model in men and women
Women Men
estimate Lower limit 95% CI Upper limit 95% CI estimate Lower limit 95% CI Upper limit 95% CI
WC cut-off (cm) 89.24 89.13 89.36 90.55 90.51 90.60
Sensitivity 0.672 0.563 0.765 0.658 0.583 0.726
Specificity 0.651 0.599 0.701 0.647 0.593 0.697
False Positive Rate 0.349 0.299 0.401 0.353 0.303 0.407






Diagnostic Odds Ratio 3.827 2.698 5.427 3.532 2.945 4.236
Likelihood Ratio +ve 1.927 1.712 2.169 1.865 1.716 2.026
Likelihood Ratio -ve 0.504 0.387 0.656 0.528 0.454 0.614
logit(sensitivity) 0.717 0.254 1.18 0.656 0.336 0.977
logit(specificity) 0.625 0.4 0.85 0.606 0.377 0.834
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